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Sheinbaum Stands up' on leading national feswt
Political rally packed
Stanley K. Sheinbaum, m man
with h strong ataiul on all of tha
major Issues, adilreasvd an over
flow crowd a t a meeting sponroicd by Youth for a New Amer
ica Tuesday night. .
SheinbaUm, who admlta to be
ing "very much a McCarthy can
didate,” haa baaed his campaign
on aomething Eugene McCarthy
Mid when they met eight years
ago. "The logialatlve arm of the
government," he aald "haa gradunlly lot ita power be taken away
by the executlvo branch." Thla
fact, eight yearn later, la atill
very true, ho added.
"It la very nocoaaary for the
lcglalaturo to become more pow
erful. We need to get a kind of
conatilulional check back Into the
government."
According
to
Hhclnhauhi the lcglalaturo la the
only group which reproaenta tho
people. ,
“The admintatratlon la too focured on Vint Nam, and thinga at
homo aren’t being taken care of."
The main laaue In the ’AH cam
paign la law and order, not minorltlea or Viet Nam, he aald.
"Homethlng haa gone wrong with
our oconomle and aoclal ayatem."
There la a breeding ground for
diacontcnt liecauae many don’t
have much of anything, he aald.
Sheinbaum contended the war
In Viet Nam la not a juatlfiod
war. "Some people have to go,
while othera don’t I never had
to make a peraonal decialon
(about the war) other than In a
apecch," hut young men have to
make a moral decialon concern
ing th a t war, ha added.
"W hat happena thla year In
the political ayatem will deter
mine w hat will happen In thla
country for a long time to come,"
Sheinbaum atatod.
Tho apeaker for YNA believed
that men like Max Rafferty and
George Wallace have a strong
appeal for people who don’t undrratand w hat ia going pn. "My
fear la th a t the vote will go
rlghteal" and thinga a t home
won’t bo attended to.
During tha queatlon-and-anawer period, Sheinbaum aald,
"I cannot tell you th at we will

ever have a perfect government,"
but a stronger leglalature ran
help thla, The leglalature ahould
serve aa a constant check on the
executive branch.
"P art of the trouble in this
country la th at we’ve become
leas democratic In a way." Con
gress ahould preaa the admin
istration to explain the foreign
policy aet-up, -he added.
"I think almoat all people want
out of the war," although their
reaaona vary, but "Congress la
too ready to go along with what
the Pentagon wants."
Responding to another quest
ion, 8helnbaum stated emphatic
ally, "The reason Lyndon John
son la bowing out Is Eugene
McCarthy a n j Robby Kennedy."
This statem ent was greeted with
enthusiastic and
spontaneous
clapping from several members
of the audience.
"I am a Jew,” he stated, "but
I’ve always thought we were
wrong in letting' the Middle-East
crisis become a cold war. We are
doing the worst of all pdaaible
thinga, which la supplying arms
to both aides. I think Israel has
the moat democratic government
and we should support them,"
and this Is not because I am
Jewish, he added
“I am for the draft. I don’t
want to aeo a volunteer army.
1 don’t want to see a well-paid
volunteer army getting out of
check.
"1 am very much a conserva
tive on the m atter of conscience."
A person who objects to war, any
war, should be Able to fulfill hla
service in some other manner,
Sheinbaum aald.
"I consider myself a man who
wants tq do something for tho
country, had I think I can be an
effective voice. I base my can
didacy on a. willingness to standup, experience and background.
”! want to bring to the count
ry w hat I think I have to offer.
Thla ia a good society basically,
but I think It Is in Jeopardy of
getting off the track.
“I want to do tho things that
need to be done If we’re to save
this country from Rafferty and
Wallace,” Sheinbaum stated.
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Staff Writer
chosen Diem If
"A lot of people doht under choice," ha
"Tim U.8.
stand why Un protest In.thla
country ia taking place.” stated a aquara 1>eg 1
Stanley K. Sheinbaum In a per forcing this (Diem)
sonal Interview before his on the people," he 1
scheduled talk at'a Youth for a " T h a groatt aid
Now Amartca-aponsorod political Nam, Um >
told,
mooting.
Sheinbaum, a Democrat from aoclal.
8anta Barbara, la running far
tha 18th Congressloaal District
seat hold l 7 Q n b o a t Charles
Teague.
la Ufa,
"We’ve lot a lot allp in thla Vlot 5
Nam
country because wt*v* been dis
tracted by Um war (In Viet Nam).
to- aoch
Poverty and pmtoat are grow.
Ing. and thay havenH been at
tended to,” ha aald.
He continued, “as long as tha advisor and consulting
problems at home go unattended,
disorders will continue.7 He ox- ’
plained If thla happens, tha far to Joto M k U n a t o * U-ttoto
right will be atrengthanad.
"There is a rise of the far
.The project,
right in this country, and It la
people Ilka Max Rafferty and State Departme
George Wallace who keep It ris to provide technical
ing," he added. "The chances of in Viet Nam.-In time ha
getting our (Internal) problems campus director of Um
attended to diminish aa thoy and made ofveral • "field"
to Salgoa aa a result, |m
(far right) gat strength."
Sheinbaum ia a
On the Vtqt Nam question,
Sheinbaum *ald, "In 19M-I7, a Iter of Ramparte1
number of people in Viet Nam position enables Mm to write
felt Diem to be a disappoint about topics Umt am of vital
Interest to Urn country at largo.
ment”
’ The people ware oppressed and
"Whoa I waa toady to brook
weren’t allowed to vote in lMd, tho story of the CIA at
he explained. Diem, eeemed to Slate Uaivonity,
hnve no relationship with hla the only part of tho news madia
people.
that waa latanatad la tha otory,*
"I began to sot that tha people
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STAN IIY K. SH IIN BA U M .. .enumerated his
position In tho upcoming poltical campaign
at a recant Youth for a blow Amorlcasponsorod political mooting. Sholnbaum dls-

cussod tho CIA, Vlot Nam,
homo, and othor points In
al campaign.
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Jam session wM swta|
at tomorrow's fa sti?#
a rw S r

fig -. ..
Poly Canyon, boat known for
the architectural exportmente
housed within its gravelly arms,
opens to a now type of <
Uinment this Saturday, at the
site of tho Canyon Festival.
The festival, sponsored by the
Pine Arts Committee Is the Drat
of Its kind to evsr appear on
campus and often aa unusual
music, drama and poetry' pro
gram.
Highlighting tho festival, In
” u"iv wnion, v n u ii mpvr*
tory Music Company and an ad
venturous group from Berkeley,
The Chrome Tinted Junk Band.
The drama portion of the fes
tival will be provided by 0 pro-foeslowol-troupe from boo An*
p-leo, The Balcony Theatre
Group, appearing In a comedy
und a play by llaruld Pinter.'
Poetry tradings will be given

Nigeria discussed
by foreign students
The country of Nigeria has been
independent since 1000, when it
gained separation from the Bri
tish U«n-,rwmwv*lth. ft is now in
final stages of quelling a bloody
and widely controversial rebell
ion, and has been without re p re -.
aentative government since Janu
a r y ! IMS.

sell, chairman of tha

s s u t:

ednte Um
The festival,
to bogia at lltW
until tiM p.m., la epoa-te Um
tenoral puhlki at llAP oof par*
iqh

8tttdm U ^ 8

fo tf ln y w M

rocatvaaapaalal dlaoiaaTaf 9MB
As an added courtesy, free
transportation will be provided
to the sites leaving the north
Olds of the English BuUdtng
frran^H rtf a.m. until l l M n n .

The new government responded
to "pleas from people who were
In Blsfran territory and were
afraid of a government domin
the campus during tho dhy.
ated by the Riafrans," after BisCommenting on n poealMe con
fra seceded from Nlgrla.
flict
with the Kresno football
"The coup Is not the root of
game |
tho problem," Tiawo stated. "The
root of the problem Is sectional-fhc speaker itfct-tjtftkt ib out thff
another featured event, and the ternoon In the canyon listening
for the evening. AdekunleTalwo, end of sectional differences after
THI FIRST TICKIT.. .for tho Canyon Festival,
by Gory Russell, chairman of tho Fine Arte
flaying public is invited to bring to music, seeing ploys and
a student here who began by say- . the w ar saying." There is already
to bo hold tomorrow in Foly Canyon, Is
Committee.
»hmg crnnjw, grass; anything watching the other activities aAd
ing,” It Is unfortunate th a t only a law th at prohibits the filling
presented to Atl Preaidant Warren Burgess
iriikh products sound, and Join then finish a great day by going
through this happening (the of rebels by anyone, except actual
In.
to the Fi mo game lkal »i_w* «
war) that many of you have como combat. Nothing will happen to
the rebels after the war, we will
to know Nigeria.”
Talwo related the political his reabsorb them Into our country."
When members of the Union of
tory of Nlgorla from the esta
blishment of the country as a Nigerian Students gathered to
British protectorate until it re celebrate the seventh anniversary
ceived Ita Independent In 1MO of their country's Independence on
-l»ecn notified of the college's de«.
by Cheryl Ktabey
Dr. H.S. Htll1wrTl7*vrofeSbor
after ten years of agitation and Oct. 12, their president, Jacob
Ire to be Inspected during the and head of Aerospace EngineerStaff
Writer
Alcrc set the mood of the evening
negotiation.
Willi loo Htriki'N down, tin- liaiH-tilt academic year. Special Ing al the University of llllnotu
He emphasised tbe long tradi by saying, "We have come here
huve been obtained looked over the Aeronautical En
School
of Knginrrring is battling consultants
not
only
to
observe
a
celebration,
tion of representative government
to mine and advli.e the Engi gineering Depart meiit am) InSomebody's goofed.
but also to promote mutual un for h bomcriiu this year In its
th at Nigeria has enjoyed and
neering .School on Improvements diiNlriul Engineering Department.
attempt In gsin accredllatlon..
reminded those present th at derstanding."
A m erit investigation by Maatang Dally has unearthed
they can make Itrfure the filial
The result* of what they found
In a prp talk to a receptivu iiiHpectton
Mustafa Hummeida, President
"there were well established govHome
rather revealing statistics concerning the parking
in
April.
will be given at a closed luncheon t*t M h,
arnmenta existing in Africa be of the African Student Associ sudlenco Tuesday night, Archie
The
engineering
departmenta
Higdon, drnn of engineering, ex
Saturday afternoon.
fore it was celonlted by Euro ation, spoke a fter Talwo and
plained lo student* steps I lot I up.for accreditation thU your arc
agreed th a t sectionalism, “is a
pean nations."
Higdon urged uj) student* tu
Aeronautical
E
|1
g
I
n
e
r
r
i
n
g,
"The present upheaval began in major problem In Africa th at be sp lic in g taken by the School of
help. Emphasising1' th at they try
Elnclrical
Enginceiing,
ElectnmEngineering
lo
prepare
for
the
in
gan
with
the
British
policy
of
1WW," Talwo explained, "when
their best to make their teachcra
that part of the army headed by divide and rule by tribal groups." spection team fronrthe Engineer iv Engineering, liwlu*lri«l En and themselves look good. Tl.ii*
gineering,
und
Mechanical
Ent HmiHiH Security informs Mustang Dally that thsrs an
ing Council of I’rofcsioiml Devel
Hummeida went on to say that,
Riafrans staged a coup, killing
can he Achieved In knowing the
ntucerlng.—.................. 4
the prime minister and heads of "intervening powers arc Inter- opers (E t'I’D).
right answer* when a teacher a total of 8.8*i |larking spaces (tadudiog faculty Mpacaa)
The college I* getting a trial ask* n' question, looking interthe army.” That regime IsstatL. -icrlng. w i f e j j f d r t n .11011*" y d . __lligilnll niuiim'lilcd to tlir group
solve of alert engincria thut one of run ill accroditalinn right now. e*lcd In their engineering classes
onc year and was ousted by a suc that Africa shouli
The Computer Center states that H.0B7 parking stkksrs
the hallmark* of mUccchk In an A group of gentlemen from the ami lalm, and being courteous have lieen sold to faculty, staff, arid students.
cessful countar-coup last year. Its own problems.
engineering school la accredits- engineering council arrived oil to tho inspector*.
Simple arithmetic yields sunie intereating results; iuum>
campu* Tlniihda.v to give the col
tlon.
ly
that almost twice as many stickers have been sold as
The
departments
will
I
h
>
graded
lege
a
complete
going
over
ac
At present there arc only ISO
colleges In the United Htateu that cording tu the Et’I’D specifics- on' the quality of th* faculty, spaces avsilahle.
A profit of $21,144 apparently has been made by seUhtr
are accredited hy the council.
tlona. Any department that fail* tlie curriculum, the itcrformunca
Higdon cited a number of . rea the trial run will lie pulled from of past graduates, facilitiesc spaces not in existence. Projecting thjs over a spaa of
This college is finally going to petition In various types of dtsons for accreditation, among the list that goes before tlw in available such as lab.,, the libhave a debating tkam. A foren hatc as well aa individual events. them are: students will he aide spection team In April,.
brary, Instructors’ offices and
The individual aventa Include 'ex
sics program Is being deveWped temporaneous, Impromptu, ex to have national chapters that
Dr. George Haw kins, vice classroom conditions.
Douglas Gerard, facility planner,. remarkedr^As a
only charter to accredited tirhnola, president of academic affairs al
under the direction of Speech
pository (.peeking, oratory, orsl
Tha inspection team will be In matter of course, we don't plm a spate for e w y sticker."
graduate*
will
I
m
>
able'to
p
roc
tire
Department
Instructor
Jack
Purdue University, inspected the terested In the performance of
interpretation and radio announ
llalry.
engineering In foreign nation*, Mechanical Engineering Depart students now under the program. (•orard was unsure of the cut-off figure for the sab of
cing.
sticker*, or if such a figure exists. He pointed out that a ■
They will tic checking senior pro
Last weekend 12 students went and graduates will have a better ment yesterday.
.Haley Is setting up a schedule
turn-over
in parking occurs, as well as ikenbeing spnees
chance
at
obtaining
federal
Dr..
Rich
Tcare,
dean
emeritus
jects, term impels, examination*, available behind the brick dorms.
of 12 debate tournaments and at to tho Psdflc Southwest Collegi
grunt*
which
generally
go
to
at
Carnegie
Mellon
Institute,
inate
Forensic
Association
confer
least one oral Interpretation fes
iiumlur of student award winThis dees not altar the stove, st atlst ies, however. QsHUd
tival. Tha tournam ents attended ence a t Blola College in l a Mir students ffom accredited schools,. -petted the Electronic* D epurl- tier*', and iud, nt altitudes to did not chailengs their vsJWlty.
Han.,
for
accreditation
.irs
al
Htbnt
and
tha
Electrical
Depart
trill be In the southern Calif ada to ,ee demon..tratloij.i of de
ward Utair studies.
NIm dofen 6 . hl»fc p H c Jo r f
...
ornia grea and will include cam- bate gives by advanced student*. ready underway. The ECPD haa ment.

Engineers: be prepared

Easy parking found
only by earrly birds
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Updike's latest best seller Couples Novel classes needed
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•fa ff Writer
AKI Box No. 1 I* Incatiul In
the Temporary College Union
Building.

I’reaidenU A**ociutlon.
Since experimental college U
primarily *tudent oriented, It*
u|i|ieui and auecee* depend* upun
those It most affect*.
Murray stressed the need for

(experimental college—thut *
what.
<
Experimental college I* n nurtcurriculum elective program des
igned to stimulate Intellectual
c»riou*lty and dleciyslon. At nine
of the itute college*, tbl* U ubuUt
what It amount* to. IWt
here. On thie i-ampus*xjrtlm*ntal college »* bot off th* ,* f *
machine, but not quite off the
press,
Ken Murray, the idea-man for
thl* school. bn* expressed the
need for stwbmt/faculty ta»U(knee on experimental college.
Murray I* A8I Pr*»ld*nt Warren
Burge**' eppolntee to the Aca
demic Council and delegate to the
Arodemic A ffair. Assembly of
California State College Student

guideline* and re*olve protilem*
regarding experimental college,
"Thl* school I* lacking *omei
thing, and 1 think that’ eoniething can he feuiul through ex
perimental college,” Mxrruy huI.I,
Specifically, be Wh* referring to
the need for uniifet, out-of-th*
ordinary elaseee,
Murray s*W there wue defInltely a place for "other" rlaxiea
In udriition to tho*e required for
general education und individual
major*.
What i« meant by "other"
classes? According to Murray,
anything from Viet Nam to .,,
well, anything.
Meanwhile, potential commit
teemen are naked to leave their
name* in AMI Box No. 1,
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_____ Timothy Delon
Karon Betschart
... Kathy levott
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............
ADVISOR
• u H n is s a d v is o r . ....
*»*>»» HawklM, tan MiCefct, *ey»
^tatbv
^ItdrIdt KsMuyR

....... Curt Strong
... Brant Kaatch
Laran Nlcholion
Canadian, Sum* N*ltita4, William *amar,
I Mamwakl, ImHy firry, INI Trawl, Silly VI,hen,

Th* Im | , Kathy I . v. m, Nancy Me*

Kit WelerteMer. Jkx WIMtat, Mm I
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called sensational in High Noon talk
■ I — t . l . . . H ---- I l L . I , .
t Tfi »ronn vpnm r n
Cunpte* nr* unattractive, and they
get woraa a* the IxxiU progress**,
stated Michael O'l.eary nt thin
week'll BernkM nt High Noon
"The book la a sensational treatment of adultery and extra-marltal sex," he eald.
Camille* I* about IQ upper-mldc
die cIkhb, college educated couple*
with growing children. Updike
get* a great *pan of type* by hav
ing a Jewlah couple, n Korean
married to a Baltimore Japaneae,
an Bplacopalean, a church-going
Oongregat Ionalint, and a Roman
Catholic couple.
In the eye* of one of tho charac
ter*, the people Ih the book come
together for unity and ae n mean*
of dlepelllng their own eecret
fear*, he added.
- O'Leary oitad eome review* of
to *how that revlewar*
are not unantmou* In their feel
ing* toward the book.
— The Library Journal elated, ...
eome will gag with dlnguat at the
ua* of sexual play,"' and there la
a phenomenal faar of the Chrlatlafl Ood. It further stated that the
novel will eauae controversy, hut

feSvH_
t -so ftie
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Up wllh Eaton’* Corriseble Bond Typewriter Peperl

An ordinary pencil
' every imudeo, ovary mleteko.The special
surface troofmont lots you arm
without a traeo. If Katon’s Corrooflblo
Nava* your papBrs Impaccably noat,
what art you waiting for? dot It In light,
mtdium, heavy wolghta and Onion
Rkln. In lOO^haot packats and B00>
moot roam bOKM. At Stationary Storoo/
and Department*

The author une* very candid
lungimge, hut "sometime* he
u*e* figure* of speech that don’t
quite tniikc It. They aound corny,”
he ndded.
"To *uy that It I* n mixture of
good prime and- an occasional
preoccuputlon with tho sordid
*um* up what CumpioH ie about.
"It la quite a novel of one
talented writer'* view of uppermiddle rlae* *uburbla. I'm not
xure hi* view l* correct. Maybe
it * Just n* well," O'Leary atuled
Con pie* ha* had remarkable
xale* 1*8,000 cople* alnce It wa*
published In April of 1M*.
■O'Leary la an ln*tructiir In the
Roelal Hclencea Department and
ha* been a member of the faculty
elhce IMI.

Crops teacher back Iranian crops instructor
from Guatemala stay de-weeds campus farms

hy Kit W rlnrlchler
___ get the people to use container*
and to Tt*'more, c a ro fu l'^ f t h e t r
Staff W riter
fruits and vegetable*, In gruding
What would you think of •
pereon who offered you an aspar and packing."
"I guess you could call It a
agus eandwlcht You would prpbably think the person was some self-help program. The Guatemslan government provide* the
kind of nut,
basic elements and people to
According to William Troutner of the Crops Department, work With. W* provide the In
thl* Is what many of the people struction," he **M.
eat in Guatemala.
Troutnor bollovoe th at In ord*r fur thl* "program to work j the
from h two year stay in this people of Guatemala must help
tiny Central American country, Huam lfi i.
.
y. : .
He woe contracted to the Agency
The taining program la atHrtfor International Development •d in the co-op*. In this program
(AID) by this school.
the Instructor and trainee work
"1 wee selected to serve as the ■Id* by elds, being oh an equal
chief of party for the marketing level, Troutner said.
contact which handle* fi«*h
He also said th at f|ve- other
fruit*, vegetable* and flowtr*,”
people came to Guatemala to
he explained.
aeel*t in the epeclul problem*,
Going on he added, "We try to three being from thl* echool,
They were James M*nu*»ero
from the A>rrlculturel Bueine**
Monegement Department, who
resigned
at the end of last year;
'
B U R R ISS SA D D LE R Y
William Phaklldee from the Air
Conditioning and Refrigeration
V*ur H**d*u«rt*ra hr W*at*m Wm t I
Department) Ray Houston from
the
Ornamental
Horticulture
Hyer, Juatln, Ann* B T au i Bead,
Department) Charles Dick who
leunaonlto, American TowrliNr
Is retired, and Max Johnson from
* the Department of Agriculture In
. Sacramento,
W. I. BURRIII, MOB.
Troutner stated th a t Ho used
the "loarn hy doing” technique
fO lt Ctrerr* U,'
Mwiw « 4 M f» f
and was very satisfied with hie
work.

l.y~- ..JHB __

•Ox**

II bt needed tn-theut nil llbraiie*.
"Updike'* weajtne** 1* too
much preclaioh. He tell* you more
ItVjqst n* well." O’U ary *tatcd.
(he New York Time*.
Updike In claiming Ood l* dend
In the suburbs, "It l* a morally
ambigumiN IxKik," according to
the Atlantic.
"I would agree with her ith# re
viewer i that II I*-« difficult
novel," 0"L#ary elated.
Updike tell* the xtory in- a
airtight forward manner, he said.
He ueee very deecrlptlve prime
and mnke* every detail vivid.
"The aymbollem I* on many
level* and It rorne* .out right,
left and renter. ^

ptekaup

Whataboutvour
future?
Have you found a career
opportunity that fully satisfies your
- requirements? Enough reward,
- enough responsibility, enough
excitem ent
ynVIIVIIIwl
l mj

'Barb' sells,

Starch, rescue unit
like it or not
has membir drive
The search and rescue team 1*
looking for new members.
Hgt. Randal Cullen, who head*
the team, said the unit I* particu
larly Interested in person* with
■kln-dlvIng experience end equip
ment, beach buggies, light alrplano* or a pilot's license, or
mountain cllmltlng experience,
The search and rescue team
handlas all typae of ae*ignment*,
ranging from tha recovery of
drowning victims, to rescuing
survivor* of automobile accident*;
often in almost Inaccessible
places
An example of such a situation
occurrtd only a short while ago,
when a car plunged 1,000 feet off
■ cHff on highway J, north of San
Luis Obispo. The crash killed two
occupants of the car; but a third
occupant, a 10-year-old girl, sur
vived. Rescuer* hud to descend
the almost sheer cliff by rope In
order to reaeh the girl.

TV BINTAll
SWAN’S T.V.
Merre ley

141-7)14

growth potential!.

Can a campus which barely
tolerates SNAP handle the Berk
eley Herb?
The Herb, a forthright examp
le of the radical press, le Indeed
on campus, due to the enterpris
ing efforts of Kent Vanderllnden,
a junior Electronic* Engineering
student.
"Kicks',...a way to meet peo
ple." is the way Vanderllnden
explained hie venture which be
gan laet Tuesday on the corner
of Campus Way and California
Blvd.
Armed with a dozen copies of
the Barb. Vanderlioded sold hi*
entire stock within 20 minutes.
He has since ordered 400 more
copies from friends in Berkeley
end plane to sell the llarh again
next Wednesday.
Commenting on hie unusuel
position ''(geographically speakiry), he explained the off-cam
pus location as a good place to
attract at tent bm and yet not
violate any on-campue distribu
tion rule*.
Perhaps, if the Hark continues
to qell a* well a* It did the first
time. It may share the populst
off-campus position of fraterni
ties and other insidious groups-

Party Shop
Campkta Party Svpplia*
Gi*,‘

Oa« Ham*

Calc#* Decora tad to Ordar

*4 t Higuara Street

S4I-1B74

O ld Volkswagen* n *w r die.

1

Som a o f them turn Into dun* bug*
glee. A n d g o racing, and bounding,
and bouncing around on th * desert.
Now, if you do all your driving
around town, d o n 't f * * l left o u t
Becauie th * main point w * want to
gnak* is this: T h * thing* that merit*
a bug a good b uggy a r* th * *am *
thingi that m ak* it a good fam ily
car.
T h * a ir - c o o U d e n g ln g , f a r
tn ita n c *, can run all d a y in th *
detsrt aun without ov*rh*ating.Your
m o r* conventional V W h o i t h *
earn* a d v a n ta g e on a clo gge d
freeway. W hen water and temper*
start to boil.
The engine h a lio rear-mounted
for better traction. Perfect fbr dun*
.buggy drivers in all that sand. A n d
not bad for you regular people just
trying to get moving on a slippery
street.

- ‘I

Ask your Placement Director for
a copy of our Brochure, and
sign up for an Interview on
O CTO BER 2*

[.0KAUT COMPANY
- O V K 1,100 M N B A L M1RCHANMSI
X IT A Il STO M S COAST TO CO AIT
*

He Iik«i ffie schooTWy IfflKT
but hope* th a t the *chool will
soon offer an advanced weed con
trol clas* th at will specialize more
on scientific herbicide*,

fCHOOl VIA* n o te
tr* klMk g while f 7.to pel me.

challenge mum
and

If you Haven’t, you will want to 1
talktouaah3i*&>-fii! ‘
opportunitlasTn Wt
Management Training Program.
{ We will give you facts-about a
career in retail management without
pulling punches. And if you think
you have the ability and .
determination to successfully
manage people in a competitive
business, you can look forward to
an annual Income of $25,000 .
to $50,000 and more..

the United States to go to the
University of California at Davis
and wa* a research assistant,
classifying the various clovers as
to their chemical make up," he
■aid.
In 1007 he came her* and
taught crop production lab*.
"T am working for my Ph,D. at
Oregon State University during
the summer*. It will probably
take two year*," he *uid.

."Farmei;* lose $1 million a dsy
doe to weeds," eald Georg* Gowgunl, a crop inutructor.
Gowganl taught here laet year
part time, but now teach** full
time, hi* speciality being weed
control ,
He became' Interested In crop*
a* a young boy In Iran where hi*
family raised cereal crop* ami
some fruit*. He went to the Uplv«r»lty of Utpnhul for one year,
then Sacramento City College and
finally graduaetd from here In
JtHM In Crop Production,
He went bark to Iran and
worked for the government a*
director of agricultural chemi
cal* for the Central Organization
of Iranian Funner* Cooperative,
"A fter on* year I returned to
■' If’

' I

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

The Volkswagen has independent
suspension on all four wheels. This h
a very stable arrangement for ra e -.
In g — often flying— over the dunes,
A n d very comfortable on d country
road, O ra n alm ost-paved street.
W h e n a n overly la rge d u n * I*
encountered, th * V W 's quick, pre
cis* steering con turn o i fast as th*
driver can change hi* mind. W hich
can b e a d efin ite a d v a n ta g e in
th e i* days of defensive driving too.
Then there'* th * w ay th * bug is
built. A n y car that could take ten
year* o f normal driving, and then
g o banging around on th * desert is
obviously built to laet.
So, If you need a good, practical,
fam ily cor that w on't give out in a
few yean, drive a Volkswagen,
A n d If you over d o
r the cod of the wUd,
I b e ready.

at WHOLESALE PRICES
T V -R A D IO -S T E R E O -H IF I-P A R T S
picture tub**— television A radio tube* A parte
phone needles— recording tape— toot equipment
band equipment— antennae— mast*
rotore— d iong*n - -'*p*oh*re- endesures
fam '* phot* fad* A technical book*

SONY TAPI RICORDMS, TV*, RADIOS

MID STATE _
Ebctnsic Supply he.
543-2770

Fred Lucksingar Motor*

W» or* an •qaal afgiiifvaHy •mjaltypr.

-895 h i m

.-v r
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Bookstore to n *
M M . li. t M
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nlng next week. acoordlpg to
Mary Lee Green, manager of the
There lx nn organization on thin
campus known ax Palo,
• little girt naming out her front
I’ali wax tm
m.ed about three door to hug you when Ae sees you
yenrx ago by a few college girls coming? This relationship didn't
who liked children and enjoyed Aging up after one visit with
doing thing* with them. They xe-_ »u*!e; it developed after a few
cured a faculty advisor from tKs montha of
* to g ftm thtoffe to
Kducution Department and work gether. I look forward to seeing
•usle as mUeh as her mother tells
ed from there.
They went to local grammar
school* and talked to principal* to
*oe what they thought. The prln-

IF YOU UKI CHILDREN

.then Pol* if for you. t a l i li an

organisation of Inforostod college men and women who

Student's design
wins top award
at A.l,A. meetin
Th* School of Architecture stu
dents’ design for the Steel Bridge
Studio is one of 16 structure de
signs which hus received one of
the American Institute of Steel
Construction Awards for . Excelfence.
More than 160 designs from
across the nation were considered
for the uwurds which were preu n l l l m l S ll u t i , u , l L .. u i n , , , , , |
•aviievil
tie*ell'll MIR RII(IUR| II/IITVII"
tlon of the California Council of
the American Inatitutc of Archi
tects last week In Han Francisco.
Over three years of work by
architecture students went into
the design and construction of the
building which Is located in the
Hchool of Architecture's project
urea Juat north of the main cumpua In Poly Canyon.
In addition to the students* de
sign, five other California pro
jects and architects received AIHC
awards. Included were the Alcoa
Aluminum Building, Han Francis
co, by Hkidmors, Owings, and
Merrill, Architects) the Fairchild
Semiconductor
Headquarters
Building, Mountain View, by Povl
Rusmussen-HImpson, Strata and
Associates, Architects; and the
lx .* Angeles Federal Havings
Building, 1,0* Angeles, of Douglas
Honnold, Honnold and Rex, Archt-

Council requests
3 State Coleges
by United Pre** International
Th* Coordinating Council for
Higher Education has recom
mended rurtallment of engineerIng programs at three state colThe Council, which act* as an
advisory board to the University
of California, the state college
system and Junior colleges, voted
unanlmiaisly Tuesday Oct. S, to
recommend termination of the
engineering programs at San
Francisco and Chico State col
lege* 'j^--toft and at Humboldt
Slat* 'as quickly as possible."
The council advised the trust*f* of the state college system
to end the program because of de
creasing (rexhmua enr<>"-— ‘
a,^p ressu re from more »i>.. ~
ftn'FtW nFcrf.^vp7.^ifrxrhih,r»J
Dr. Frederick E. Terman. a
consultant hired to study the de
partments, said stale - colleges
"now have more engineering pro
grams than Is desirable.
"Moreover, the engineering
programs that have small enroll
ments will have high Instruction
costs, and at the same time will
not h# in a position to .offer as
comprehensive an engineering
program an their more succeasful
rivals,” Terman said.

spend at leait ah hour a week with % child who needs
companionship and friendship

Footballers, ASI
grab student fends
Faculty and staff are aguln
being urged to support AIDUnited Olvera, the combined
charitable fund drive for Hun
Luis Obispo County.
President Robert K. Kennedy,
chairmen of the 19dK cumpHlgn
for' contributions among state
employees working in the county,
«rW the egrnpui effort would
take place Oct. 21 through Oct.
I
“Cal Poly people have always
distinguished themselves by glving of themselves and their tub
ents to the many endeavors
throughout the communities of
this county,” Dr. Kennedy point-*
ed out. “1 am now asking that
we aguin unite with our neigh
bor* in making this year’i drive
a tremendous success so that
assistance might be mude avail
able to u greater number of the
diaadvantaged members of our
communities."
The AID-United Givers pro
gram, which ia the only one
authorised for payroll deductions
in this ares, contributes funds
to 14 different community ser-

.The Student Activities Council
(RAC) had a busy time at Its
vice organisation* in the county, most recent meeting.
The Finance Committee hit two
paign effort, the state controller out of three of their recommen
has distributed pledge cards for dations with.the carrying of mo
every employee of the college.
The purpose of the card ii to tions for n $160 appropriation for
facilitate prucasxing pledge* for the Elections Committee. This
those who wish to use the xum will allegedly go towards
Monthly payroll deduction plan. promoting voter turn-out In future
Ttre same card, KowbVef, may Tw election* No break-down as to
used by those who wish, to make planned expenditures wall given.
n one-time donation.
Alxo carried was the motion that
To make certain, thut every the fixitball team apply to the
member of the campus commun
Board of Athletic Control (BACl
Ity will hav« an opportunity to for the 1600 needed for 20 new
participate in the cutnpaign, the helmets;
campus has been divided into
Approval was given by SAC for
area* of 20 employees each. Gap the activities of g Christmas fund,
talna for each area have been
which will be comprised uf dona.
tlons by campus organizations and
and are responsible for seeing will be used to buy bicycles for
that each employee la contacted bicycles will be purchased at the
during the campaign period.". the Toys for Tot* program. The
They will distribute pledge raids yearly auction held by the Ban
and other Information and will Luis Oblxpo Police Department.
b<> available to answer questions.
Additional discussion was held
The pledge cards will be picked"1" on the abolition of "traditional""
up undT returned to the Personnel v reserved seats at football Names
Office at the conclusion of the by Rally Club, the need for a
fnnd drive.
■ ...
school flag the present one'being
larger than our American flag and thq dropping of funds for a
Gymnastics team this year.

Latin organization
Take your own trip south of
the border. Enjoy the charm and
spirit of th* “Tequila Generation”
music, folklore and typical foods
of “America Morena.”
For th* first time in this col
lege's history a Latin American
organisation la being formed. Re
presentatives from every comer
of Hispanic America have gath
ered together on campus.
The main objective put forth
by thr* organisation is the hope
of establishing a better under
standing between the Americas.
For these students a college deFor further Information con
tact Jorge Jarpa In the language
Lah„ Lib. 220 or at 644-3217.

"The Pawnbroker" will be
shown, tonight and "What a Way
to Oo" tomorrow night In the Lit
tle Theater, aponaored by the Col
lege Union Films Committee. <
Show times both evenings will
•"The Pawnbroker stars Rod
Steiger, who received the Best Ac
tor award at the Berlin Festival
for the title role.
t
Starring in Saturday's feature
will be Shirley MncLaine, Dean
Martin and Paul Newman.

(louMYul: they said there were
children In their r e s p e c t i v e
school* who seemed to be lacking
something at home and thin emo
tional lack was brought out in
school by poor academic stand
ing,discipline problems, or social
problems.
*
Soma extra attention would be
good- for these children, but were
the girls In Pals sincere enough to
keep up their work and not dla.
appoint the children by quitting?
These girls were sincere and that,
was the beginning of Pals.
This year's membership has
reached a peak of 62 members,
both guys and girls.
Bach Pals member la expected
to spend one hour a week or more
with hla or her child doing enjoy*
able, but Inexpensive activities
such a* window shopping, swim
ming. going to ths perk and even
fishing.
One of ths members, Linds Cri
der. has this to say about her ex
perience with Pals:
"I never thought Pels would
do so much for me.

Medajr ON. 14. wHI J \*4 the
atom open ter heelness frees 7:46
a.m. to f:M p.m. dally, Monday
through Friday. Saturday hours
will continue to he • a.m. to 12

T T t im y r r r r T s iT n T r r ^

MONDAY

CH ICKEN M Y

$1 6 9

FISH M Y

$1J$

WEDNESDAY
TH UISDAY

SFAGHETTI FEAST

$1.29

Thketyt Try Our

DOUBLE BUBBLE CO C KT A ILS

Display

At Hm lannNan s i Highway 101 t U s Ota* Valtoy Road
fs u m s u iiiin tm u n n iM iin m s s is s is ts s ^ i

DANCE,
SATURDAY

ROSE GARDEN
111 Pomeroy

G R E EN B R O S
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Known for Good Clothing Since 1B75

Hty Golfers!!

W o c a ry .L e v i Rtaprest— SJimfit*—

Corduroys—Stretch—Blue .leans
Therea a new driving range
just south of Paso Robles
next To th# Ramada Inn and
Special Student Rates
29c off regular price with
Open frem 11 am ta 10 pm
Club* available ter use
Cecktall lounge A
Coffee Shep

RAMADA RANGE

We <iive S& H (Jreen Stump*

895 Hiffuern

Shop Th# Friendly Store
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
rA Complete Food Market'
Thor's "pht- You, tee. cenbea pilot.
Me th* United Style* AM force aed qualify lor
pilot Iroining.Bi

C A L IF O R N IA PARK G RO CERY
190 California Boulevard

-

TUXEDO
RENTAL
HEAD
QUARTERS

specialty donut*
special rates for campy* club*

Well. *>hot elt#?A phot Is th# officer to charge
ef a m/il.on dollars went* of high Uytng. eophtoO
ceted supersonic equipment, *nt he?
Yes. ond you’ll tamer e sseppy k to ifflter’S oak
tarn, enjoy olf-oer's pay end r ~ | n VeeV
probobly novel tp esoite fprolga leads, pad heap
a secure future to ih* biggest tetoellQc end
research organization. World's biggest.
You’ll be where o l the entWng ?pen Apebreel
through! ate. Who** It's heppsslnp Now. Today.
Right now. This minus*. The Air Farce it the1

543-1736

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized M otor Tune-up

COLLEGE HI
SHOP

jsam.

>6—FrUay. October IT. 1HI

Regional title

ill decade jinx end?
Favored Bulldogs
tough assignment

BACKUP M AN . . . with Dale Creighton hurting, middle guard
reserve Jack Green has came along to fill Creighton's shoes.
Although Creighton has played some, Green has made the de
fensive unit stick together. Green, no doubt, will see consid
erable action when the Mustangs face favored Fresno Sttate
tomorrow night at Fresno's Ratcliffe Stadium.

In Northridge

N ew quarterback
in against Valley
The Cult* will try to regain their
winning ways this afternoon
against the Ban Fernando Valley
Blate froah in Northridge.
The Picadors are currently
spurting a 1*1 mark following a
e

Woman's athletics
in full swing
by JIU Duthle
■tail Writer
The Women's Recreational As
sociation hers has bean sponsor
ing several athletic events for the
past few weeks.
Gymnastics, volleyball a n d
fencing have been preparenig for
coming tournaments this season.
The junior varsity and varsity
volleyball teams have already
competed In non-league games
against Cal Poly Pomona and Cal
Bute Long Beach.
‘Coa^h Wary Bullard com
mented, "The team looks much
better than tt did last year—
about 100 per cent Improvement."
The team took second in the
regional league last year. She
hopes to come out first this year.
The fourteen gymnastics par
ticipants are getting ready tor
their first year of real competition
under the direction of Evelyn Pella ton. No dates f%r meeU have
yet been scheduled.
Glenn Hesmalhalch proved him
self In the event and now stands
as No. 1 man.
The only experienced woman
on the team. Barbara Anderson,
will lead one or two other women
In their first tournament at Ban
Francisco City College on Oct. 2*.
About ten schools will be Involved.*
Mary Lau Wh..», who coaches
” the fencefe. expressed hope for
her six man team, which Included
George Bower and- the newest
member, Doug Skilling.
As far as intramurals go vol
leyball has been practicing for a
tournament next week. The teams
are still open for anyone who
wishes to go out for it.

N

E W

S

31-22 loss to Cal Lutheran. The
Valley frosh opened the season
with a 22-21 win ovpr Poly Pom
ona. ’
Valley Coach Don Markham, a
former Matador sUr. has installed
a pro-T offense with double
flankers.
The double flanker formation
was insulted primarily because
of quarterback Monte Moorman.
Moorman has completed 33 of
32 passes for 33) per cent and 373
yards so far this season.
Moorman’s primary receiver is
Stsvs Barrett, a six foot four Inch
split end.
Moorman-Barrett combination
has already proved important to
the Picador offensive machine.
With five rrfllMes remaining In
the Pomona game. Moorman fired
a 31 yard touchdown pass to Bar
rett.
Then Moorman found the other
flanker, Dave Porter, for the two
point conversion and the win.
The ColU, in the meanwhile,
wBI-*be- trying to adjust to the
signal-calling of quarterback Har
vey Gable
Gable has been made sUrting
quarterback with the injury sus
tained by Steve Bresnahan.
Coach Tom Lee. disappointed
over the poor showing against
CoesU, still remains confident.

YAMAHA
op san

um oanpo

SALES « SERVICE
H O U R LY RENTALS

Mustang rodeo team chalks up
regional title in Arizona victory
Iiy Xuaun Snyder
Staff W riter

Some have called this school. . .
"the Notre Dame of rodeo."
The Mustang rodeo team didn't
leave any doubt who rules the
West Coast scene.
They amassed 007 points to out
distance the toughest competition
the West Coast has to offer for the
regional title.
Tile closest rival was Arizona
State University at Tempo with
274 points.
The leading Poly performer was

events. Because of his efforts, he in the women's all-around.
She solely accounted for Poly'a
was named ‘‘All-Around Cowboy
third place finish in the team
for the rodeo.
Other strong contenders for * standings.
. It was the first rodeo for the
championship points were Butch
Dray, Bob Leer, Bill Nelson, Tom men and, apparently, shows
Cnsselberry, and Melvin Dick.
this school’s power again this
Bray captured the saddle brone year.
Poly haH taken the regional
riding event while Nelson took
championships for the past five
second.
Casselberry took second in the years and may be within reach
. of the national championship.
bareback riding-event while Leer
was second best in the steer
wrestling event.
T-1 —
FOR SALE ~ ~
Dick placed third behind Cas
1964 Pontiac Catalina
selberry in the bareback event.
, , TWO 0 0 0 » .
Sharon Meffan, the only woman
team member to make the Aril$9J0
ona trip, placed second in the gout
Nw m 341-4IM «f*4r SiOO p.m.
tying event and tied io r third

Meaning the Poly offense will
Both football coaches ure show
ing respect for one another.
hiive to be ut its best to outdo the
Coach Joe Harper acknowled favored Bulldogs.
ges the Fresno State’s superior
Hurper added that Poly must
passing game and quickness.
eliminate' mistakes to win. “ It's
"Freino does everything well. something we haven’t been uble
We have been tremendously im to do thus far," Harper men
pressed with their size and quick tioned.
ness.
Actually, many observers still
- - It (the Fresno State offense) can’t define how good the Mushas excellent passing, a strong tangs are. But, tomorrow night's Cary Abate named
inside running game and executes game'' should tell the tale for the
‘Player of W eek’
options and sweeps very well.” remainder of the season.
For his performance" against
On the other hand, Bulldogs’
The Bulldogs have won two Cal Western, quarterback Gary
coach Darryl Rogers isn’t taking
straight games beating Portland Abate was named "Player of the
the locals lightly.
State, 30-14, and San Fernando week” in spite of losing the start
"When fc'oly comes into Rat- Vglley State, 36-12.
ing signal-calling assignment.
cliffc Stadium, they will bring the
The five foot eight inch Stock- I
Always' a glaring statistic is
hardest hitting team that will
the Bulldogs’ dominance in the ton junior gained 199 yards totul
appear here this season.
- offense .against the Westerners.
"All records and pass perfor series between the two rivals.
Abate tossed a 96 yard touch j
mances are tossed out the window
Fresno hAis a score of 21-3-1 down pass to splitend Manuel
for this game.
bulge in the series.-The last Mus Murrell and ran 05 yards in firBt Those are some expert thoughts tang win came in-1960 with 14-7. quarter actUpi.
op tomorrow night’s titanic bat
In fact, the first Mustang vic Bob Davis, who captured two first |
tle set for 8 p.m. in Fresno State’s tory was recorded in 1948 when places.
Davis wns the best in ihc bare- ^
Ratcliffe SUdium.
the locals were under Coach
buck brone riding and hull riding
The Bulldogs (2-2) have been Chuck Pavelko.
on the rampage.lately. They have
gained fi<(9 net yards rushing in f V i V a V a V a V a T a V i V p V a V A V f t t u T p V A V - T f T A h
their last two gahu-s. But Coach_
Rogers isn’t changing strateg y
for tomorrow night.
"W e’ have not changed our
thinking. Fresno has been known
as a passing team and we still
like to throw the ball 23 or 30
times a game,” Rogers asserted.
L A C U N A LAKE GOLF COURSE
“Our prior opponents have just
£
given us the opportunity to run % ,
the ball more and that is the only
reason we have not thrown It,"
The Mustangs (3-1) have
picked up a knack for shackling iV iV 4 V * V * V iV 4 V iV iV * V * V iV iW 4 V * V ^
running games.
They have limited opponents to
an average of 81 yards per game
and one touchdown per game.
To go along with that, the Poly,
offense did some incredible things
against Cal Western.
The unit ran off 100 plays autfL.
finished wtth 070 yards In total
offense. That is just nine yards
shy of ths school’s all-time record.
However, it’ll take more before
Coach Joe Harper Is Satisfied.
“The Fresno game will defin
itely be our biggest snd toughest
assignment thus far."

Market Spot Bakery
Homemade Bread

1 loaf

19c I

Glazed Donuts

1 doz

49c |

Cookies, assorted

5 doz

$1.00 for 9 holes weekdays
with a signed Student Body Gird

Foothill Plaza (Behind the Barber Shop)

.Like to writ* on walls?
Or read what'« written?

!j.
<«

Enjoy the 50ft. Graffiti Board
At the

Silver ■Spigot

$

i

Follow

qulf eijuiplmcnl
1175 Los Out Road, S.L.O.

$1.00

(one coupon par cuitom or)

Special for Poly Students jj

►
«
$

>

1445 Monterey
Sen Lula Obispo

J
541-2448 :3

“The Coldest BEVERAGE In Town!”

Mustangs

tho

On

KVEC
If Al)|()

.’0

Cal Poly vs Fresno St.
Direct from Fresno
Saturday, Oct. 19, 196B
Air Time — 7:45 p.m.

noom-"- Pregame Show
Stenner Glen
Student Housing

Dlteovor Ihs
•winging world of YAMAHA

PH O N E 543-6723

JIM WARD, Owner
139? MONTEREY ST.

Game Sponsors
Central Savings & Loan
Association
Fred lucksinger Motors
JAorris 6 Dee Insurance
Poet Gome Show
Jordano s Supermarket

^f i.tt 8 5 0 F iistK irk

declaim are relatively unimportant
you pul your engineering
Main to work mnotAe you contemplate one of the most important d
ns of your Me, we invite you to eonoMar e
career at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Here, you will find wide-open opportunities for professional grouAh
en enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace

Contact Lens Wearers

Ames Contact Lens

INSURANCE
MU

We select ear engineer* and eeteabsts carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and
faculties only e leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities.
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching for e
IMie bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them weU when they do manege It'

ANNUAL PREMIUM

•
•
•
•

Immediate coverage.
Pays doctor for refitting.
Pays laboratory in full.
Protects against every
loss or damage to lenses.
• Non-cancellable, no limit
to number of losses.

And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents required. YoUr degree can be ■
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. In: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • C IVIL o
.............................. .

... ....................... ..

... ,

.............. m »^

‘ M A T tftU lt

SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEEJUIM
------------- • .ENGINEERING MECHANICS.
clVlcer-or write Mr. William L
S Whitney Aircraft East Hertford, Connecticut 06108.

HlilJh I OF WIIUIION
>m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m u m m m i

A M U INSUSANCt MINCV, INC.
P.O.Box 45045
Chicago, Illinois 60645

$1919 POE

P A C IF IC M O T O R IM P O R T S
261 Parker St.
—
(tn William Srotfiar. Shopping Contort

544*3510

W t Service All Imports

P r a tt & W h itn e y a ir c r a f t
u s r MARTF0W 400 MIDDLETOWN. OONMtCTKWT
WH9 MSM eCACN, FLORIDA

Engineering

I

